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PublisïiBd Werakly,

OIL ON THE HAILS.

Tho Itemnvlmblo Mnnuor ir» VUiloli n
WIRI Knglno WI» HtoypoU.

.'Talk about inst timo," said a rail¬
road man on tho Missouri Pacifie train
tho other day to iii» companion, "but
1.1iavc novor hoard of atrip that would
boat ono I mado mysolf sonic yours ago,
nor pf any half so exciting. I formerly
llvod at Garrott, Ind., tho terminus of
(bo contrai division of tho Chicago di¬
vision of tho Balthnoro and Ohio rail¬
road. I bad little to do, and mado tl KI
railroad yard« my loafing heudquai-
(ors. At that timo tho "Btlly-O" bud
un arrangement with tho Wabash to
transfer all Now York freight afc Auburn
junction, niuo milos distant, to tho coat
of us. This was dono by tho old switch
engine, tho 1142, which made tho trip to
tho junction dully.

.'Well, ono day I climbed aboard a
box car when tho engine hut with u few
eura of merchandise to transfer. There
wore six of us In tho party-four yard
mon, another follow and myself. Wo
biui a joby timo going down, unida tho
transfer and wore to eoino book 'light'
that is, with nothing but tho engine. Wo
bad all crowded on tho tender, tho sig¬
nal wa« given arid Gent Potter, tho on
gineor, throw himself forward, pulled
at tho throttle valve and tho enginejuinpod forward ns if shot from a cata¬
pult.
"Wo did not think much of this nt

tho time, as Gent wu3 a lino engineer,
und handled thc engirió to suit bis fan¬
cy. Wo went touring over the railroad
crossings and frogs fil a manner flint
waa frightful. Tho tender rockod ns if
on binges. Something must* bo wrong,
wo thpught, as Gent was placing our
lives in jeopardy. Climbing over Ibo
coal wo found tho cab full of steam,
and Gent and tho fireman banging on
tho side of the engfoje.

" 'Jump boys,' said they; 'jump, for
God's sake! Tho throttle valve Is
pulled clear out, and tho engine is run¬

ning wild.'
"To Jump would have boon instant

death. As ono of tho boys said after¬
ward, tho tclcgmph poles looked Uko a
lino tooth comb. Tho milo posts flew
by with unseemly rapidity. Tho yard
foreman claimed that ri milo was cov¬
ered in thirty-eight seconds, and riot
ono would doubt bis word. St. doo
was in sight. Would tho track bo
clear? Only three miles to Garrett,
with its network of tracks, switches
and spurs I Tho steam gauge regis¬
tered ninety pounds. There was no

hopes of tho cngino dying out in five
or six minutes. With presence of mind
tho foreman dashed oil a few words!

" 'Englno wild; telegraph Garrett 11
clear track.'

"This bo dropped as wo passed S'..
Joe, and tho operator, clear to compre¬
hend Ibo situation, sent it to tho dis¬
patcher on tho oust ond without a

'call,' ns wo learned'afterward. Thors
was Garrott iii sight, with Its tall chim¬
neys belching forth smoko; tbero wero
tho yards filled with freight cars and
engines. As wo got closer wo could
Ree tho mon hurrying hither and thith¬
er. Tho othor yard origine wari rush¬
ing madly to tho west end of thc ya»d.
Tho main track was clear. Wo passed
tho dojiot liko ri pursued victim. Palo
faces watched us In our mild High*.
Wo passed tho railroad shops, and
hundreds .cunio running to FOO tho
cause of the commotion. Tho engine
was in a quiver; tho boll was ringing
wildly with each sway of tho engine
tho escaping steam whistled as if do
melded, anti fires blazed from tho hot
boxes. Then wo saw something Cud
mado us think wo were doomed.
"Tho switch to tho coal obtito was

open, and the long ascent could only
end In our destruction. Wo looked
ngtUn, saw mon working jori tho track,
and thou wo know wo wert) savod.
What wero thoy doing? Why, bless
my soul, friend, those follows wore oil-
big tho track up tho chuto. Wo struck
tho ascent and slid up about 100 feet;
and then tho old U42 stood still arid th
wheels flew around; uparlo eniuo from
beneath them Uko from an ornerywheo). G rmi nally tho engine slid
down, tho wheels still tri tho forward
motion, and thus tho engine died out.
Wo all suffered a sovoro shock to our
nervous systems, but had it not been
for tho presence of mind of tho umstci
mechanic, who ordered tho oil pourc.
on tho chute track, 1 might riot hnvo
been here today."
"And how last did you go?"
"Well, tho first six miles wero mado

in less than flvo minutes; the hist threo
wero mado hi much slower time, ns tho
steam was exhausting itself rapidly."-
St. Louis Globo-Domoorat.

Now Trout.
In tlio last ten years flvo Manics have

boen added to the list of trout known
in American lakes and streams. Two
now species hnvo boon found-tho
Salvolinus Sunapco of Lako Sunapcc,N. H., which was first noticed in 1881,but was not recognized ns a now species
until 18S;>, and tho "yollow fin trout"
(Salmo Myklss Macdonald!) of Colo
rado, which was named aa an inde¬
pendent species In 1889. In addition
threo imported species-tho common
brown trout of Europe, tho German
salbling and tho Lock Lovon trout
from Scotland-havo found Atuoricnn
homos.-Arkansaw Truvolor.

O lt Jolt Wit.
Andrew Lang says of Americans thf.t

thoy aro "almost toogood company,"and that their enlivening ofIcc t upc ri
tho "dejected Britons" with whom tiny
uro thrown ls often very startling.
Even among our most animated coun¬
trymen, however, conversation is riot
inado such a distinct ort ns lt was with
tho English wita a century ago.-Youth's Companion.

FREMONT'S CARAVAN PROJECT.

AtiioAH tho Aiuoi-ioiot Denert Ilc»f<>io tho
IriiM Triintc Wu/ 'l'!...uirUI. Of.

Mrs. M. A. Bingham, widow of tho
Into Ooo. Bingham, mot Gen. John C.
Fromont in Kansas City hi tho days
boforo til« war, and hun ninny incidents
to roluto of tho Pathfinder. Ono of
ibu most interesting rotors io tho meet¬
ing of Senator Benton nnd Gen. Fro¬
mont in this oity forty yon rs ugo to
discuss tho establishment of a caravan
route to California.

"I met Gen. Fremont along in tho
fifties," remarked Mrs. Bingham. "Ho
enmo hero and stopped sovcral days at
tho famous Gillis house. T remember
taking dinner -with him. Ho wno re¬
garded ns a bravo, adventurous, daring
spirit. Wo looked upon him voi y much
as pooplo of today look upon Stnnloy.
At tho time Gen. Fremont was in Kan¬
sas City planning for a euravim to travel
across tho great American, desert. Ills
right hand man in this project was
Lieut. Beale, a civil engineer, educated
nt West Point. The father-in-law of
Gen. Fremont, Senator Bonton, was
also here, and regarded tho caravan
soborno with favor. Thoy proposed to lin-
port camels from Africa und uso them in
transporting goods overland ulong tho
route known u.s tho Santa Fe trail. Tho
camels were Imported at a considerable
expense, but tho trip was found lin«
praotioablo. Tho camels could not
stund the elimute. It was proposed to
winter thom in Texas or Southern Cali¬
fornia; but tho project fell through,
und tho promotora of tho schemo lost
considerable money.

"I shall never forgot," continued
Mrs. Bingham, "how ono bright sunny
morning Gen. Fremont rodo away from
Kansas City on his way to California,
looking every Inch a soldier in his
hundsomo uniform und military trap¬
pings. Heining his steed to ono side, ho
said laughingly to mo; 'When I como
back, get your saddle ready und I will
glvo you a ride on ono of my camels.'
I never had tho privilege of taking that
ride. Gen. Fromont soon forgot tlio
camel scheme, and went oil' to now
Holds. Tho conloi idea roomed perfect¬
ly feasible and practicable, but tho idea
of a l'acide railroad seemed preposter¬
ous. While discussing the caravan pro¬
ject. Senator Benton said to me: 'You
aro young, but you will live to seo tho
iron ours start from Kansas City and
cross tho mountains to tho Paeiile slopo.
I om old. I shall never live to soo it.
But. I have conlldonco tn tho country,
and I Ix'liovo in tho futuro of tho rail¬
road. This llttlo town of 300 inhab¬
itants will yet becomo one of the groat
cities of tho world.'

"1 could not comprehend such a

project. I was surprised at its magni¬
tude. Visions of my school days of
the great American desert, second only
to 8*hara in size, tho geographies said,
came tutting through my brain, and I
remarked :

" 'But, senator, how about the grout
American desert'/ How can they ever
cross lt?'

" 'That is nothing,' lió replied.
Standing in tho moonlight on the por¬
tico of tho famous old Gillis house,
Impressivo and majestic in manner, tho
aged senator has seemed to mo over
sinco a prophet. Tho caravan, which
seo"icd BO nlausiblo, a, failure-tho Pa-,
cilio road, which scorned so far away, a
success. SVho can toll wdiat to expect r'
-Kansas City Times.

Tho "Fotuto Clive"
Tho removal of foreign bodies from

tho stomach by tho so cullod potato
euro consists in requiring tho patient to
eat largo quantities of potatoes, which
havo tlio olïoct of proportionately dilat¬
ing tho whole intestinal canal, so that
tho foreign body is enveloped and can¬
not cling to any part during its passage.
Br. Seizor showed at tho clinic of Pro¬
fessor Billroth soveral foreign bodies
which Sn this way had boen removed-
one of these being a weight of five and
a half drains, willoh had Ixion swal¬
lowed by a child; tho second a set of
artificial tooth upward of Ovo centi¬
meters long and threo centimeters
broad, nnd tho third was a noodle.
Many gastronomies could bo obviated
by this method tu tho caso of swallowed
foreign bodies.-Exchange.

Diplómnóy.
"Papa," said tho young mother, "I'vo

decided on a name for baby ; wo will
call her Imogen."
Papa was lost in thought for a fow

minutes; ho did not Uko tlio nome, but
If ho opposed it his wife would havo
her own way.

"That's nico," said ho presently."My first swocthoart was mimed Imo¬
gen, and sho will tako lt ns a compli¬ment."
"Wo will call her Mary, after mymother," was tho stern roply.-Har¬

per's Bazar.
Tho l)»a in Ilutnniio UtoiMtuvo.

Every now and then wo get a lotter
from ono of thoso unfortunate pooplo
who would bo glad to havo all tho dogsexterminated. To such wo would say,
you might ns woll attempt to striko out
tho gospel of St. John from tho INTow
Testament ns tho songs, stories and
pictures of tho dog from our humano
literature, Tho world has settled that
matter long ago, and through tho agestho dog will occupy a high placo in tho
regard and affection of millions of hu¬
man beings.-Our Dumb Animals.

It Mario a Slight DiiVoronno.
Jones-I nm opposed to working on

Sunday. It's wicked.
Tough Citizen-Well, that's not tho

way you used to talk.
Jones-I know it, but I'm workingfor tho government now.-Texas Sl.ft-

lugs.

Jfâf" Statistics »bow that a largo pro
portion of tko cliiklron dio from wbftt i;
known ns Summer Complaint., Dlnrrlunn
Cliolora Infantum and Dyacntory. Hum.
pliroys' Spcolfiloa Nos. Four, Fivo and Si>
aro safo and certain.

Havo your Joh Work donc a
Tun DEMOCRAT OOico.

'. A PRUVALENT DISEASE.
Ton Oymptoiiis Fccullrtr to Chm <;l>i;o luff

M.MiiliiM- «tn Wu!. NuntluvH.

When preaohois hanker for a rest tlio
flook can hardly bo condomncd for doing
lâkcwiso. With tho mercury travollng
abovo tho 00 mark tho Inducements for
churchgoing uro hardly as strong ns
when tiic temperature h moro moderate.
And when tho regular shepherd Ls tak¬
ing in ocean or mountain breezes tho
part of tko (lock which by necessity is
compollod to stay by-tho stuff oun read¬
ily lind excuses for absonco front church
when a strange preacher fills tho pulpit.Y/hat wit!» camp meetings, watering '
placesand hot weather the slay at homo
preacher moots with »;lhn congregations,
nu o. rulo," during dog day».
.Thcro tiru not a few obit rohes hi this

city of which a Iorgo proportion of the
membership tiro absout from tho cityduring tho months of July and August.
Sonio churches tuko ndvnntogo of tho!
summer lull to clean and renovate. It
hus como to bo understood that tho
pastor ls to havo his rest ut this season
of tho year, and most of tho churches
stipulate this when tho bond is mada
In tho line of absenteeism from church
services tho following ts suggestive:
"Tho nttaek comos on suddenly every
Sunday; no symptoms ure felt, on Sat¬
urday night; tho patient Biceps well
and awakes feeling well; eats a hearty
breakfast, but about church timo tko
attack conies on and continues until
the services aro övorfor tho morning."
Then tho pajtletit íool» easy and oats

a hearty dbinor, In tho afternoon ho
feels much bettor und is ablo to take a

walk, talk politics and read tho Sunday
papers; ho eats a hearty suppor, but
about church time ho has another at¬
tack and stays at homo. Ho retiros
early, sleeps woll and wakes Monday
morning rofroshod mid ablo to go to
work, and doea not have any symp¬
toms of tho disease till the following
Sunday.
Tho peculiar features of tho disenso

aro ns follows: 1. It always attacks
members of tho church. 2. It nover
inaltes 11s uppenruneo except on tho
Sabbath. 3. Tho symptoms vary, but
it never interiores with the sloop or ap¬
petite, i. lt never lasts moro than
twenty-four hours. 5. It generally at¬
tacks tho hoad of tho family. 0. No
physieiun is ever called. 7. It always
proves fatal in tho end-to tho soul.
8. No remedy ls known for it oxcopt
prayer. 0. Religion is tho only anti-
dole. 10. It ls becoming fearfully
prevalent, and ls sweeping thousands
every year prematurely todestruction."
-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tho 1'ropor XVny to Study Ruropo.
Among the renovating forces of my

later years I must nanio three sensons
of European travel and sojourn, ouch
of them when I was in special need of
rest and relaxation. I returned each
time with tho feeling that I had thrown
off a full half scoro of tho yours reck¬
oned as mino. I wan botween fifty and
sixty years of ago when I first wont
abroad, and I havo been glad that I
first saw Europe so late in lifo. What
a man gets by forolgn travol depends
on what ho carries with him. Ho Ands
answers only to the questions whloh ho
ls prepared to ask, and the longer ho
lives tho mora numerous aro tho inter¬
rogations which lio ho's In Ids iiliad io
put to and concerning tho places auif
objeets that ho visits. Thon, too, tho
power of onjoymont ns to whatever is
grand or beautiful grows, or ought to
grow, with ono's years, and a lako or
mountain, a palaco or oothodral, a pict¬
ure or a ntatuo, is mora, means mora
and-tolls moro to a man of CO than toa
man of 25.-Professor A. P. Peabody
in Forum.

Lomon S<lUCCZCr.
Ono of tho best lemon squeezers over

invented hus Just boon patented. It is
designed especially for hotel keopors,
and others whoso business Includes that
of making lomon squashes and similar
drinks. It is worked by tho foot, and
can bo operated quickly and cosily. It
consists of a sliding bracket containing
a cup for tho lemon and a suporlylng
stud for pressing 1' io samo, a glass fit¬
ting underneath. Pressure ls made by
tho foot on a traadlo, to whloh ls at¬
tached tin iron rod, tho othor ond of
which is connected to tho slidbig
squeezer. Caro has been taken iii tho
design to avoid all sharp edges, and
tho cups aro mudo of tho hardest iron¬
stone china, and extra thick to avoid
all risk of breakage. Tho cost Ls stated
to be loss than that of tho screw presses
now in uso, and tho speed with which
tho squcozor can bo manipulated and
Its simplicity orooxcollont recommend¬
ations.-Now York Commercial Ad¬
vertiser.

A I'nrm Without a Whip.
Thora is a beautiful farm Just back

of Ocean Springs, Miss., owned by Mr.
Parker Earle, who, very wisely, allows
no mun on tho placo to uso a whip on
any of tho stock. It is said that thero
ls but ono old whip on tho farm, proba¬bly a relic of sonio other ownor, but tho
old whip ls not used, and the farm does
well and tho animals work with a will
«md never fool tho lash. Kindness can
run anything, oven a farm.-New Or¬
leans Picayune.

MoUorii llevóos.
"Thora aro Just as many horons and

heroines now ns In any ago boforo,"
says A Cleveland pnpor, "but tho op¬
portunities for oxhibittng acts of hero¬
ism ara somewhat scarcer." That's
ontlroly correct, unless a young lady
.wonts to pick up tho broom and glvo
hoi- old mother a rest, or ri young man
dares faco a crowd with his pants
bugging at tho knees.-Detroit l«Yoo
Pros».

AGENTS WANTED.
tf\NE AGENT TN EACH TOWN-
tyf ship to take orders lor the "LIKE
OF CHRIST." Good pay guaranteed.
Call at my office in Henncttsyillc.

E. N. OD^M. General Agent,BenncUsviilo S. Cj

A JACKAL TEMPLE

A Kc«»t .Sprc\ud und Ilomngo Dono to tho

Botwepn nix*and «oven thousand foot
abovo tho UYVOI of tho sea in tho lower
rango of tiles Vbnuluyus, to tho north
of Beroi!!./, '.> lovely loko and live¬
ly bilí r.íidiOüi K,L ^uiiui^Tftli Besides tho
usual ilonti ig population of visitors
thoro is in ibis earthly punul iso a largo
military dop ot, pr hall sanitarium, whero
ofllcors and soldiers whoso health has
Butlered in ho hot plains of Oudo and
Uohilkund i re sent up for a chango ol
air. Ono winter day, having been or
dored to mnyoli a party clown to Bured-
ly, lind aftw}- encamping for tho day 1
started out tjo shoot francolín and hares,
which aro \jory plontiful in tho neigh:borbood. .Boforo I started my servant,
un intelligent Hindoo of higher east?
than usual, 'hogged mO to return before
sunset, as there was a curious ''Tum
nairn,V tho ¿'oneval expression in Indis
for any shaw or speotaelo, to bo seen
near camp. {

Half an lijaur boforo sunset I returned
and asked ii'iy servant what tho "Tama
sha" was. 'lit ls a forest temple, sahib,'
was tho answer. It mounded quaint,
so 1 decided though rather tired, lo goand see. A'guido was at hand, and oil
I started, calling to some of tho sol
diets to Como, too, and cautioningthem to bo silent and do nothing to of¬
fend tho natives iii any way. After
crossing two or tinco fields wo came to
a groat hed^o of bamboos, about 10Ü
yunis long lind very dense. A narrow
muí tortuous path pierced this wall,willoh was ¡obr»út twenty yards thick,and then wo found ourselves In nn ob¬
long quodrunglo of high bamboos, at
ono end of which stood a little Hindoo
temple.

lt was a slmplo, clay built, white¬
washed building, tho tall peaked roof
of straw beiiig supported on a fow ol
nnd indssivii beams, whoso projectingends were quaintly carved. A flight of
BIX or seven broken stono steps lcd upto tho templo, In front of whleíi hiing
on a little cross bar a boautiúd old
bronze boll.

Oil oitlior sido of tlio building u little
row of very simply constructed cells or
cubicles occupied part of the longer
sides of tho quadrangle. Boforo each
cell sat ty priest, naked, save the
wnistcloth end sacred Brahman string,
and busy with tho cooking of chuput-
tles, of a singularly thick and coarse
kind.
Tho settltty »ou struck shafts of lightthrough tilt dclk'.uto foliage of übe top¬

most bain Cpo. Thö priests sat silent
and stolid lèfoi'o their tires and cakes,
os if ignorant of our presence. Then,
as tho lastj rays of the sunsot died oil
tlio feather of tho mighty hedge
round us, t' o Issued from tho temple
a man of .tromo age, clad in while
robes, and < '.isoly shaven as to his face
and head. t was tho chief priest, and
ho began to,1 oil tho bell. Very sweet
and sonorov' was its note. Tlio wdiole
glade nmg with tho sound, tho bam¬
boo feathers' seemed to toss in sym¬
pathy, and.'tho now dusky thickets
caught lip, and repeated tho solemn
tocsin. f
Then al'_ «io priests avoso, as if for

vespers, n moved solemnly and in
dead silcrc round tho quadrangle,bearing v> M hom thoir- hugo ohuput-'
ties, whioMboy broke up and depos¬ited on stones and old tieo tru hies and
on tho stops of tho temple. What
could lt ali ¡noan? Just then a rustling
sound and a startled exclamation from
a soldier behind mo mudo mo look
down. A Jackal, big and plump,
brushed jNist my log, with an upward
curl of his lips and an upward look of
surprise mid resentment In tho red
bronzo, gleaming eyes I Simultane¬
ously from every hmo and piissogo In
tho darkling thicket carno other jackals,
singly and in pairs and oven a whoki
litter together, and filled tho space be¬
fore tho temple.
Hoon tho feast was spread and the

head priest ceased to toll the bell, and
then every Jackal, on a wave of the
arm and a shout from thc chief priest,
trotted, without rivalry or snarling or
confusion, to what was ovidently his
allotted placo and feast, sely.ed tho cake
in his Ja'.vH, turned and disappeared
through tho wood. Thoro wus no fon¬
dling of tho wild animals, no sign of
worship of j thom, no ceremonial, noth¬
ing but this silont, business liko al¬
monry, j
Tho rite was over, tlio priestly offlec

performed,} and ono by ono tho soldiers
moved baok to camp. In vain did 1
fee nnd question tho priests nfl to the
meaning of tills bounty, "lt had al¬
ways boen, so," waa tho answer-tho
best nrgun'fonb and tho most comploteraison d'otro for anything in tho east.-
London Graphic.

Stanley's AiiHtt'iaii Admlror,
Ono day on Austrian enthusiast call

od and sent In a polito note a«kln
Stanley to fix a tlino when ho mlgh
bring forty of his compatriots with hill
all anxiout't for tho opportunity Of sha!
lng him b¿' tho hand. This astute gei
tloinan accompanied his request by
very handsomely mounted pigal* COKO ns
a souvenir, This elegant little present
obtained fer tho porsovering stranger
briof intorvlow for himsolf, but tho
hand shaking of his forty friends could
not possibly bo entertained.-Rdwai
Moreton in Scribner's.

Vii i nhni ii ted ferait.
Chumloy-What did your wlfo say

whon you got homo last night?
'Burnley-Nothing-what did yours?
Chumloy-Oh, sho was terribly red

headed.
Burnley-What for?
Chumlc y-Born so.-Whitosldo Har¬

ald.

WANTED!
-to:-

DllY or rh con hidos at tho followingprices
Green, f tilted, - < Scouts.Oreen, « « 2
Dry huhes. - » ö lo 0 "

Apply tnt tlio hoof market next toM 0 ii boro j Hotel.
% G. WALLACE.*

Sept, W '90

i

R. L. KIRKWOOD& CO'S.
jj'K HAVE just received our full

Stock ol' Ladies' Goorb', und
Notions, and ask tho attention ol' olose
buyer.-. »Wo quote n lew lir.es and prices
to give our customers some ide .» of what
wo can do:

HOODS, Singlo width, Ö, to
25c pto* yard.
DRMSS GOODS, Doublo 30 to 60incltos, l5o to ifL^o per yard.DRMSS GINGHAMS 0 to J2jo.OALtOOWS 5Î to 7o.TA h MO DAMASK 40 lo 75c.LIN MN TOWKliS 20 to 7Go per pairLINMN CRASH 0 to 10oSATMMNS IO to 35o.
DR APMRI KS 8 to I po,A Nico Lino ol' Ladies Sk'nts, Che mino,md («owns 40o to $1 50.

RI RIK) NS :,ny prioo.HANDKERUIJIIOKS 3}o up.GOSSA M MRS SO« up to $5.50 each*JOCK KY CAPS, Woden Hoods,Satjwo», Tobognus l5o to $1.50.LAD! MS Loather Dolts IO lo Ooo.CORSETS 25o to $1.50.KUOfJiNGB Soup-LADI MS (COLLARS f.io np.LA DIMS Straw Hutu 25c lip to S 1.50.FELTS from 05e np $3.75.CHÍLDRMN'S Utoaks from $1.25 upto $7.50
LAD I MS Jackets from $2 50 up to*10.H\

NJBW MARKETS i'7 5') up. to $15 00for. Childi ort, Missis ami ha W-H-
A NIC 10 Lino ol' Ludio* Shoes.UMBUMLLAS, Gold Head from$1,00 ut».

Thanking our friends for oast pnlroti
np<: wc respectfully solicit a continuance,pledging :o do our best to please.

Sept. '.) 1800.

M vii, H. F. * :> nr.ti,, 1'rerldent Vf, CT. \T+Mys'i "Tim KI.KUTIOPOISK ls n lmnncoa. for
iivrvouyncK*, brain f!,li|.Mio lind k'i'iicr.it iti'lilllty.I ruul Unduly lo my: try tho KLKCTKOt'018B,"
Hov. N. Wm F.<limtn«I.«. Sumter, S. C., says:"Mr*, ls, lia» lirci! UKIIUUW SiLKtVrnot'OlBKfOrliltilarliv Tor Fcvcnil IIIOUll'.i', Ililli ul priMi/iiI lierhealth la excellent.'*
XV. C. Nlbloy, Pres. f>:: iW Milk Atimwtft,On., KH)'H: "I have nacl Mm KI.flOTUOl'Oiaii torlolatlen, ütlcl HinOho tlionraiiil per Ci'jll, hotter, 1recommend lu uao IOIUI binillai ly uticotcd."
'J'. .J. HiWdnwnr. Chnrlrstnn, Hi (Vwiyei»»Tinco weeks' uso <>r Ute lil.KOTUOl'OlSlt reilloved mu ol' chronic sciatica.1'
î>r. Wm. TS. ïiliMr. VA W. <i»li Ft., flowTork, bayai ,LI hnv« 3 <M.ii.l Uni KliKOTIfOlrOIBK

n most wonderful curativo t-uoiil,; I would coll*Bider my nrofevsloiml t um crippled ladocit with-outil.1'
IÎOV.O. IV. 9ferror, Uiiwl'ionii», Fla;, r.nyn:"l-oor mont in* U»ü of tho KkEOTliOl'OiBK

restored mo to health from a complication of
bronchitis,'catarrh, il>H|>ennlfl, mut torpid liver,willi ii KOIII of -JO lb«. In Waight."
SOUÏHERH ElECTROPOÏSE 63.

222 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sec now Advertisement next loeuo.

RADAM'S

KILLER.
Tho ßrsatcsl Discovery of tho Ago.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
nAY FEVER, RRONCIHTJS, RHEU¬
MATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CANCER,

SCROFULA, DIABETES,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER

PIPTIIERIA AND CHILLS.
In short, all forms of Organio nnd

Fun.1 ional Dieoaso,
Tho cures clTeslcd by this medicino nrc

in many casca

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jitga containing ono gallon.

Price tinco dollar«- a small inveslmont
when Health and Lifo eau bo obtained.

"History of thc Microbe Killer," Freo.
- OAT.IJ ON on AnmiKss-

./. T, DOUCXTJAH, J)nt ffffist,
Solo Agont>

BBNNBTTßV I bl.IC, S. 0.
April 18, i soo.

T respect I ully inforin my IViendsnndtho public generally tb nt I iiavo lammedibo practico of medicine. I make aspecially ol' Obstetrics nod Surgery.
W. J. DAVID, Mi D.Sopt. 2, 1SS0.

No ;to ls ho eliy ftiveprtlial tirtnbeiittori will
marlo nt tito next to* ¡don of t ho (.oj;Ula (it re .'or
ncli.r.cr ¡'ora Railroad (Vow romo point on
(Ito North Carolina li 00, near Gibson Station
lo Donne.isv'Ue, S. C, nnd from raid town to
Marlon Court lloitso hy Clio nnd Liitlo Hock
or Blon li ol tn.

August 2-;>m.

FOR FALb_SOWING.
Homo grown Rust Proof Oats In nny

quantity for salo by,
J. 1\ EvitHBTT.

Sept* 16, 1390.

HUNIPHRBY8''
ÍcftiampílviitojirftctlcowIthsucccss.niiOlfoifOvorhlrly ycaraurted by tbopconlo. Kveiy flUiglo fcpo-olllo I's tl special euro for thotlteeaao unmcd.iuoeo Siieclítco euro without druggli.fr, pure¬ing or reducing tho system, nnd oro lu foot unddcodtliOBovcroUn voinuOlea oltho\Vovld.
HST op rniNCirAI. 1103. ouiiRt». TR7CE57.

ovo, Congestion, iiiilainmntton... ,'j(tWorimi, Worm Eover, Worm Collu,. .finOçyluy Colic,orTeelUluBof Iufaulo .Viill I ur vii ott ,aot Children or Adults.... ,.${$pyeonioi yj Grlplug.imioiii colic.2/tCholera ftlorbun, Vomitlug. ,3<sCuuirhp, Ctdd, Uronchltlfl.3,1R o 11 r ti I tr 1 a, Too t li ticho, Fucooclio.ii !iHotiduchuH, Sicklicndaoho, VertigoIlyiipopijlti, lilltoiia Ktoinncii.Uti
. H.MW,r*"JHOilor Putufiil ).«)viotti. «'3vlIv) wiiltoa, too Profuso roriods.93lil Cioiin, Cougb, l>Jnt«ultUri;iiililnHr,... ,3«14 Huit Ithouiti, Erysipelas. Eruptions. .VJÖO lt lieu mu tl sm, KhCUiiüUto Pallis.... «28¡il K^yof ftu<l A RHO, Chills, /Jalarla.oQ7 J'llos, Blind or lilccdlifft...QQt) fhitiirrh, Inlluouan, O'ltl Inthollcad ,QQt¿Q Whooping Cough. YloleutCoughs. ,50A's U,l,l0'all,e',,l'(v.l «yilcalWwikiicB-i ,50«7 KldnoylUfliMmo. .6»«8 NorvouaJ>obnUy.i-l.OQau Cvluary Wc nknesw, Welting ned. .ÖÖari UlHOftHoaof tboItottr^l'tilpit^Uoal.Otf

Colt* by Druggists, or Bontpoatpntu 0« receiptof prlc j. Du. IlutiPiiRfivV JUNUAI , (Jil pnges)Ïlollly bound la cloth and gold, moiled freo.Itniipliruyu'aictUcluoC'o.iOOl'ultouBt.N Y,

5> E CS fF ï G S .

June 20, 1890-6m.

fl lilli Till
HANDSOME SIZES.

Wagons, Buggies,
SURREYS, HAKNESS, &o" kc.

Now is your chance

for bargains.
GIVE ME A GALL.

W. P, BßßßöB,
lîcnncttsvillo, Oct. 27, 1800.

REPAIRED
-IJN TUE-

Best v Manner
At Reasonable Prices.

Every description ol Wood or Iron
Work executed promptly to order.

-ALSO,-

done nt short notice and by a thoroughsmith.
Having moved Into my newijuar lets,opposite Immanuel's stables, and fronting(Jlteraw and Darlington streets, I am

now better prepared to meet the de¬
mands ol my pattons, with additional
machinery and more room. If you
want anything done give me a call.
Thanking tho public for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
TitA BOUNDS.

January 1st, 1890.
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J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN-

<mfé> Drugs,llËt Medicines,
§*AND »:CHEMICALS
PINE STATIONARY,

CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,**
FiNJC 81SGMS,

Atld Ohoico Tobacoo

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April UJ 1&85

GBNBRÄL'-XÖBNCY
For Sewing Machines anti the
liest Needles for all Machines.

I would respectfully inlorm my friends
and the public generally that I am now
sole agent lor the sale of the old reliable
Singer Sewing ty achine, Will sell them
on the best plans-lease, installment or
straigbout, They arc on sale at the
store of J. P. Campbell in lîenncttsvïllc
where they can bc seen, Or I will take
them by request to any part ol the coun¬
ty. I will also take orders to supplyany part of a sewing macninc wanted,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

1 can also furnish thc new button-
bole attachment-something every ladyshould have.

WALLACE SWANN.
Jan. 8, I890.

??^JÉNNltfGS'-l*»-

líeimct I M\ Hie» fei« V.
S-^^tM*JS&L <&*^

F U ft 315
MKDICfNISSi i

Toilet «nd Fancy Articles^ <i

Slatioiisïy ani Sohool Boob,
Brushes, Paints and Oils

JtUsy* A full lino of tho above orlioio
always OD hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Com--
pounded Day and. XHihi,

Respect full v.
1)0ÜÜ1KVO .i JîiN NIM Cl 8.

'

Mai uh 25 Ui, Ifcö-J

TTTTBARHELDT
,

Marnifncturor of

Fracture muí Coffliis,,
North-Side of Pu bl io Squaro,

BENNETTSYILLE, B. C

Kuvnituro of all kinds mado or re¬
paired at short notice-
I havo nlflo secured tho sorvloes of n

good MAT TRUSS MAKER, and onu fill
ordora for NEW WORK or repair and
renovate old work at bbl»> t notice ot aiod-
orato prices.

ftes

COFFINS and ÇJÎSIOTjs*
ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

I have two HEARSES, and can-tit-
tend Funerals to tho distance of 80
miles. K&r Orders by T o 1 o g r u p h
promptly filled.
When not in my shop lean bo found

at my residence in WestBennottsvillo,
near Wallace Swami's.
Jau. ll. 1888. ii

As I have a large lot of sea¬
soned material on hand now
Í am prepared to mak«

WAGONS AND LOG CARTS
cheaper than ever before, at
short notice.

-REPAIRING-
Done in the very best manner,' on

reasonable terms, lor spot cash only,
I Mean Business I
J6@~GJ.VE ME A OAh'L.^sm

A. D. CONNER,
McOoll,S.O.

Februar 5,1890.
Tko Farmers'. Friends
THE WORLD,

Dolly 8 rages, $1 a Year

Tho Sunday Rudgt t
Twolvo Pagos, $2

(Dy Mntl Oùly

Thojvyiê

I

Twolvo Pagos, $1 a Ycnr
Tho Largest, uowciost. bright¬

est, lost, and only feartajs
paper in South CnioHoo.

SAMPLE COPIES EREK.
Address

World-Budget do.
Ch ntlcBton, S. 0.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEHSHIP,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Marlboro County.
TH10 partnership heretofore existing-between J. N. Gillis and A. D. Pitts bas

been dissolved by mutual consent, J.N. Gillis has assumed, thc liabilities ot
the late firm and scttlernts must bc made
with him.
Wi.tncss* iJ.N. (iirXis

Z. Ii. NEWTON. j A. 1). PITTS
Bcnnettsvillc, S. 0., Sept, 8, 1890.
- At tho Clio Drug Storo you will

nil klndB of Drugs and Medicines oil!
on hand or coming to hand, or will
or'dorcd ou command, at Dr. Hainet*á
otand, kopt by h. Wood.


